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WILL MAINTAIN ORDER

Part of Alaska to be Placed
Under Military Rule.

THE ADMINISTRATION SO ORDERS

St. Michaels Included In tbe Reservation
Civil Authorities Unable to

Enforce the Laws.

Chicago, Oct. 20. A Special from
Washington says: .

President McKinley will iseae an or-

der placing a large district in Alaska, of
which St. Michaels will be the center,
under the control of the military arm
of the government. By this action the
authorities believe that the lawlessness
feared as a result of the rush of gold-seeke- rs

to the great Northwest territory
will be suppressed. The proposed mil-

itary district will be about one hundred
miles square.

The determination to' issue the order
was arrived at, it is said, at a cabinet
meeting. VVhile .no official reports of
anything but a peaceful condition have
reached tbe cabinet, private communi-
cations from responsible parties have
convinced the authorities that some-

thing more was necessary than civilian
rule. ' The authorities say that offenses
committed within the boundaries of the
district to be described by the president
in his order, will subject those respon-

sible to the military, and prosecution by
the civilian authorities before whom
they will be brought.

Tbe department is making an exami
nation of the geographical condition of
the country in the vicinity of the mouth
of the Yukon, to obtain data that will
enable it to prescribe axactly tbe bound'
aries of the proposed new reservation.
It is also desirable to limit the reserva-
tion to the smallest dimensions that will
take in St. Michaels for a center, and
yet include the estuary of the Yukon,
where the lawless element might gather
if excluded from the town itself. '

There will be little excuse for the com
mission of lawless acts based on starva
tion within the limits of the new reser
vation, for Secretary Alger has author
ized the officer in command of the
troops at St. Michaels not only to feed
miners who may be in actual need, but
to ship them out of the country if they
are unable to pay their own way.

The war department also proposes to
establish an army post on the Yukon
river, but this will not be" done before
next spring.

Sentiments Voiced by Henry George
New York, Oct. 20. Whiting to a

German-America- n political club, Henry
George says ;

"I do not believe in any excise in any
form. The attempt to prevent people
from drinking by taxes and excises on
liquor increases costs, promotes ad alter-
ation and defeats, I think, the very end
it has in view. All such taxes are pro-

motive of monopoly and corporations.
Besides what goes to the goveenment
from them, a much larger amount is
taken" by pri vote parties, who find a
profit in tbe maintanance of taxes. As
was the case with our whiskey tax, it is
alao with all taxes of that nature. The
difficulty is not to institute them, but to
repeal them. Licenses have always in-

stituted and must always institute an
element of corruption which is made to
furnish means by which political rings
maintain themselves.

"I am fi. free-trad- er in the full sense of
the term, and put everything upon the

Cured by
Happy Thought"

Salve.
"I was tronliled with - an Eczema or

eruption on the hands for two years. I
spent quite a Bum of money without get-
ting a cure. Then I commenced using
Garland's Happy Thought Salve. I have
used six or eight jars, and am onred. It
is a great medicine,- and I cari fully rec-
ommend it to anyone troubled with skin
disease." J. M. E. ATKINSON,

City Treasurer,
Seattle, Wn.

Is Mtte Oily fftlftio
'

Absolutely Pure
PalaKmhiH fT its crfifit leaveninor strength and

healthfulness. Assures the food against alum
and ail forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powdeb Co. Nxw York.

basis of equal rights. I think that the
province of the government is to prevent
one individual from interfering with the
equal rights of another.' As to the ques
tion of Sunday closing, I believe in indi-

vidual freedom. Those persons who
wish to go to church on Sunday should
not be interfered with in any way by a
person who wishes to sell or drink liquor
on Sunday; the person who Wishes to
sell or drink liquor on Sunday should
not be interfered with by the person
who wiehes to attend church.

"The Sabbath was made for man and
not man for the Sabbath. Tbe law
should merely see to it that liquor-sellin-

is conducted in decency and in or
der.

"A man's conduct should be governed
solely by his own conscience, so long as
he preserves the public peace."

Speaking at a mass meeting at Majest
ic hall, Henry George says :

"For the republic now I care nothing
but it is to the republic that is coming
that I bow down to worship. Not a re
public of tramps and millionaires ; not a
repnblie where one man has the power
of a czar ; not a republic where women
faint and children go hungry ; not to
this republic but to tbe one which is yet
to come, a republic of God, a christian
republic in the true sense of the word."

Italian Laborers Kejected.
Duluth, Minn., Oct. 20. The Cana-

dian steamer Monarch has arrived, hav-
ing on board thirty-fou- r Italians from
Canada, destined for Duluth. After ex-

amination, Deputy Collector Hudson re
fused to allow twenty-eig- ht of them to
land, on the ground that they came here
in violation of the contract labor law.
They admitted they were hired to come
here and work. The other six were ad-

mitted because they bad naturalization
papers. The caetoms authorities' have
not learned who hired the men.

To Cattlemen,' Batchers and Others.
Wanted To pasture for two months,

100 head of stock on the overflow bottom
lands at Lyle, Wash. Magnificent feed.
For particulars apply to '

T. Balfoub,
spll-t- f Lyle, Wash.

at

SlOO Reward SIOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at Jeast
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only, positive cure known to the
medical Catarrh being a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh

Care is taken acting directly
upon the blood and mucous Burlaces of
the system, thereby the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the

and nature in doing
its work. Tbe have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. . Send for list of

Address:
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

gJ&T Sold by 75 cents.
No. 2--

The Order Will Issue Today.
Oct. 20. The secretary

of war will today issue an order creating
a military in that part of
Alaska lying within a radious of fifty
miles of St. The purpose is
to confer upon Ran-
dall the legal to ' preserve or
der and protect property in this " sec
tion of the country.

If a small bottle of Shaker
Cordial does yon good, don't buy a large
one.

"Prove" all things: hold fast that
which is good." tIt's not good for every-- .
body, only for the thin, pale, sick, weak
and weary.' for those who are starving
for want of digested food. ' For those
who cannol get fat or etrong, because
their stomachs de not work as they
ought to.

These are the people, millions of
them, whom Shakers Cordial
will cure.

Food makes muscle, brain,
blood, energy after it It
not digested it will do you no good at
all.

Shaker Cordial helps your
stomach to digest your food and cures

When you've
tried a small bottle you can tell,

Sold by all drnggis. Trial bottle 10
cents.

Death of a
San Oct. 20. Frank V

is dead. He passed away at
London on the 4th of the month, but
although the fact was known, the nature
of his illness has not yet been learned
At the time of hia death the former
cashier and director of the wrecked Pa
cific bank was a fugitive from justice.
having been indicted for
clients of the Pacific bank out of many

of dollars.
iiucitien-- e Alines aalve.

The best salve in the world for ciir
bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rheum, fevex
soree, tetter, chapped hands,
corns, and all skin and poei
tively cm a piles, or no pay required
It is to give perfect

or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy and

' '

200()-'-
says "Look me."
"Try me."

fraternity.
constitutional consti-
tutional

internally,

destroying

con-
stitution assisting

proprietors

testimonials.

Druggiets,

Washington,

reservation

Michaels.
Lieutenant-Colone- l

authority

Digestive

Digestive

strength,

Digestive

indigestion permanently.

Bank-Wrecke- r.

Fkancisco,
McDonald

defrauding

thousands

chilblaine,
eruption?,

guaranteed satisfac-
tion,

Blakeley
Houghton, druggists.

Money-bac- k says

.S1chilling s JBest baking powder and tea are
because they are money-bac- k.

What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Schilling's Best baking
powder and tea are safe. - .

' Get ScOlUng's Best baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket In t
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st. ' '

Until October 15th two words allowed for every ticket; after that only one
word for every ticket.

Tf only one person finds the word, that person gets $2000.00 ; if several find
it, 3000.00 will be equally divided among them.

. Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
seeping babies at the end of the contest. Those sending three or more in one

envelope will receive an 1S98 pocket calendar no advertising on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered in
the last contest V '' '

Better cut these rules out. v:v '

Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.
aou

Winter

It

In

reached
mer-

chant
do well to look to his laurels, else the
clothiers take them away, from him.

Our Winter and
Winter Overcoats

the acme in scientific
tailoring and for quality of material

Unmatchable at

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT couktoi tne state 01 Ore-
gonIN for Wasco County.

You

The Oresron Railroad & Navigation Company, a
corporation organized under the laws of the
State ot Oregon, Plaintiff,

VB

Thomas J. Bulger and Bulger, his wife,
whose given name is unknown to plaintiff;
D. L. Cates, George Gardiner and Fannie .

Gardiner, Defendants.
To Thomas J. Bulger, Bulgerr whose given

name Is unknown to plaintiff, George Gardi-
ner and Fannie E. Gardiner, defendants.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE Oif OftEGON

you and each of you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled on or before the
first day of the term of the above entitled court
following the expiration of the time prescribed
In the oruer for the publication of this sum-
mons, to wit: on or before the 8th day of No-
vember, 1897, that being the first day of the next
regular term of said court, and if you fail to so
appear and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff, for want thereof tne plaintiff will apply to.
the court for the judgment prayed for in surd
complaint, towit: For tbe condemnation and
appropriation for a right-of-wa- y for a railroad of
a strip of land one hundred feet wide over and
across the following described lands: Commenc-
ing at a point 1190 feet north from the southeast
corner of the southwest quarter of section six,
township two north, range eight east, in Wasco
county, Oregon, thence north 70 feet to a point;
thence north 86 degrees 34 minutes cast, 280 feet
to;a point in the torth boundary of the right-of-wa- y

of the Oregon Kail way and Navigation Com-
pany, now Oregon Railroad and Navigation
Company's right-of-wa- thence southwesterly
along said north boundary of said right-of-wa- y

to the place of beginning, containing 0 acres.
A '.so another tract of land situated in said sec-
tion six, described as follows, to-w- it: Com-
mencing at a point in the south boundary of tbe
right-of-wa- y of the said Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company, which point is 1175 feet
north and 290 feet east of the southeast corner of
tbe southwest quarter of section six, township
two north, range eight east; thence north 86 de-
grees and S4 minutes east, 815 feet to a point on
the south boundary of the said right-of-wa- y ;

thence on a curve to tbe left with and along the
said boundary of said right-of-wa- y in a westerly
course to tbe place of beginning, containing

acres; said land to be used for the
of the railway of said plaintiff's across said

premises as provided by section 5241, Hill's An-
notated Laws of the State of Oregon. And plain-
tiff will also take judgment for its cosis and dis-
bursements In this action.

This summons is served upon the defendants
above named by publication thereof in The
Dalles Chronicle by order of Hon. W. I Brad,
shaw, Jndge of the Seventh Judicial District of
the State of Oregon, made at chambers in Dalles
City, Oregon, this 25th day of September, 1897.

. W. W. COTTON,
J. M. LONG and
W. H. WILSON,

sept35 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BTJS1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange - Telegraphic
Transfers Bold on New York, Chicago,
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland

Wash,--, arid varioaa points
iff Oregon Bnd" Washington; : v - ;

Collections made at all points on lay
orable terms.

to know that the
.advancement in
the manufacture
of ready-to-we-ar

clothes has,with
some makers,

a point
where the

tailor will

will

Suits

are of perfection
are

Price.

action

and

CO

Overcoats
Black Kersey Overcoats,

All wool, fast color, velvet collar, fly
front. Our specialty at $8.00.

High-Grad- e Overcoats,

Excellent quality, all wool Black
Beaver, wide facing, fancy lining, liberal
velvet collars, fly front. Only $10.00. .

Others too numerous to mention in
detail at $12.50, $13.75, $17.50 and $20.
All beautifully tailored, perfectly finished. :

Don't place your order for
a Suit or Overcoat

Until you have been here first. You
will be throwing away money if-- you do:

lew York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,
'.. FOB

Fathers and Mothers.
, FOE

Sons and Daughters,
FOE

AH the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet 'this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, nntil another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its ereatest victories. -

Everv nossible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY"TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of tbe family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and XT. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write vonr name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beet.
Tribune Office, New York City, ard a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to you. .. v .

Wasco arehouse Goiiipanif

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters Sbr Rolled - Grain, ail kinds.

.L "T3--- a and all kinds

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Fendle- -
.ton Flour This THnnr in mannfa.etnred pirnrepsl v for family

'. uea.-- : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We eeflyrflrgoods lower than any houee in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and. be convinced. , . .

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


